ZAHA & TEHO
Paraje Altamira, Valle de Uco, Mendoza

Discovering Paraje Altamira's Micro-Terroirs
.

Paraje Altamira, with its high altitude (4,000 feet) and
cool microclimate, has become synonymous with worldclass Malbecs. The soils of Paraje Altamira are very
diverse, with patches of sandy, rocky and silty soils
dispersed throughout the vineyard. At the moment of
harvest, each soil profile imparts distinct aromatic and
flavor profiles to the Malbec fruit – floral notes in the
sandy patches, stony minerality in the rocky areas, and
dark fruits in the silty soils. The combination of these
profiles lends excellent complexity to the final wine.
From co-winemakers and co-owners Alejandro “Colo”
Sejanovich and Jeff Mausbach.

Zaha Malbec
94 points ('13) Wine Advocate; 94 points ('14) Wine & Spirits.
ZaHa means “Heart” in Mendoza's native Huarpe language. The 90%
Malbec fruit is co-fermented with small amounts of 8% Cabernet Franc
and 2% Petit Verdot for additional complexity.

Zaha Cabernet Franc
93 points ('14), Wine Advocate.

Zaha “El Corte”
92 points ('14), Wine Enthusiast.

Teho Malbec
95 points ('13), Wine Advocate:
95 points & Top 20 Wine of the Year ('14), Decanter;
95 points & Year's Best Malbec ('14), Wine & Spirits.
TeHo means “Blood of the Earth” in Mendoza's native Huarpe language.
For TeHo, we isolate each vineyard soil type to manage, harvest, and vinify
separately. Four different lots go into the TeHo wines: sandy soils with
floral aromatics are co-fermented with Cabernet Franc; rocky soils with
stony minerality is all Malbec; silty soils for dark fruit profile are cofermented with Petit Verdot for additional structure; a small lot of Petit
Verdot from rocky soils is co-fermented with Malbec. 100% from estate 10
acre Paraje Altamira vineyard planted in 1955

Teho “El Corte”
94 points & Editors' Choice ('14), Wine Enthusiast.
LEARN MORE AT WWW.VINODELSOL.COM

